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on4 "90 Cd . PAGE ,j 
RECORD AND REPORT OF SEPARATION 
HONORABLE DISCHARGE 
I. LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL 2. ARMY SERIAL NO. 3. GRADE 14. ARM OR SERVICE 
I 
5. COMPONENT 
ratzk~ Hi:mard L . 32 130 795 s Sgt CE AUS 
6 , ORGANI ZAT ION .,- ' "': 
·. , ... i- .. 7. DATE OF SEPARATION 8. PLACE OF SEPARATION .. , . - '. '. ~- ; ,1; : 
Hq 1st Bn 343rd Engr 22 Au~ 45 Sep Ctr Ft Dix NJ 
9 . PERMANENT ADDRESS FOR MAILING PURPOSES 10 . DATE OF BIRTH II . PLACE OF BIRTH 
42 Schuele Ave Buffalo NY 20 Jan 1917 Buffalo NY 
12. ADDRESS FROM WHJCH EMPLOYME NT WILL BE SOUGHT 13. COLOR EYES 114. COLOR HAIR I 5. "HEIGHT 
I 
16. WEIGHT 117, NO. DEPEND. 
See 9 Brn Brn 2-6½ 17c'i:LBS. l 
18 . RACE 119 , MARITAL STATUS 
I 
20. U.S. CITIZEN 21. CIVILIAN OCCUPATION AND NO. 
WH~E I NEGRO JoTHER(specify) SI N~EI MA RRIED I OTHER (specify) YES I NO 
X Powd ,- rm.A n 7 -7/. 1?n 
MILITARY HISTORY 
22. DATE OF IN DUCTION 
2 Ma 41 
23. DATE OF ENLISTMENT 25. PLACE OF E NTRY INTO SERVICE 
Buffalo NY 1
2 4. DATE OF ENTRY INTO ACTIVE SERVICE 
2 May 41 
SELECTIVE ...... 126,REGISTERED 27. L OCA L S,S,BOARDNO. 28. COUNTY AND STATE 29. HOME ADDR ESS AT TIME OF ENTRY INTO SERVICE 
SERVICE YES I NO 
DATA x 606 Erie NY See 
30 , MILITARY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALTY AND NO, 31. MILITARY QUALIFICATION AND DATE (i.e., infantry, aviation and marksmanship badges, etc.) 
Construction Foreman 059 03 Rifl e 152 !V!KM 25 Jun 41 
32. BATTLES AND CAMPAIGNS 
Algeri a French Morocco, Cent r a l Europe , Naples Foggia , Rhineland, Rome Arno, -.,icily, 
Southern France 'l'unisia-G0 33 WD as amended 
33 . DECORATIONS AND CITATIONS 
American Defense Service I,iedal , European frican l1iidule Eastern S(,rvice i:ledal, Good 
Conduct l\,edal-G0 H L 11 0 t 
34. WOUNDS RECEIVED IN ACTION 
None 35, LATEST IMMUNIZATION DATES 36, SER~ICE OUTSIDE CONTINENTAL U . S. AND RETURN 
SMALLPOX TYPHOID 
I 
TETANUS OTHER (specify) DATE OF DEPARTURE DESTINATION DATE OF ARRIVAL 
8:F'ebr 'l'yn 3 W!ay 4'3 
S Sgt 
39 . PR I OR SERVICE 
None 
40 , REASON AND AUTHORITY FOR SEPARATION 
1 Jul 42 
1 Nov 42 
.3 Aug 43 
27 Aug 4L~ 
10 Aug 45 
ET O 
A 'I' 0 
M 'I' 0 
ET 0 
USA 
15 Jul 42 
11 Nov 42 
5 Aug 43 
30 Aug 44 
16 Aug 45 
Conveni ence of the Gover ; _ment 
y IE AVAILAilE 
RR zation t..R 61 - 6 1 Dec 10 
41. SERVICE SCHOOLS ATTENDED 
None 1
42. EDUCATION (Years) 
Gram8ar I High s3001 I coege 
PAY DATA 
47, TOTAL AMOUNT, NAME OF DISBURSING OFFICER 
H Ii1 FIX r,1 J FD 
INSURANCE NOTICE 
IMPORTANT 
JP PREMI UM IS NOT PAID WHEN DUE OR WITHIN TIDRTY-ONE DAYS THEREAFTER, INSURANCE WILL LAPSE. MAKE CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE 
TO THE TREASURER OF THE U . S. AND FORWARD TO COLLECTIONS SUBDIVISION, VETERANS ADMINISTRATION, WASHINGTON 25 , D . C. 
48 , KIND OF INSURANCE I 49, HOW PAID [ 50. Effective Date of Allot4 Lt l. DateofNextP,em;um Due 152, PREMIUM DUE 153, INTENTION OF VETERAN TO 
Nat. Serv . I U.S. Govt., Nxe I Allotment I Direct to ! mcnt Discontinuance (One mon th after 50) EACH MONTH Continue I Continue Onttj Di scontinue 
V. A. .I: ne $ $ N ne 
:,:, S5 . 
REMARKS (This space for completion of above items or entry of other items specified in W. D. Directives) 
" :i: ..., 
..., 
:i: 
Lapel Button Issued 
C: 
;: 
"' ,, ASR Score (12 May 1945)-122 
:2 
z ..., 
56. SIGNATURE OF PERSON BEING SEPARATED 57. PERSONNEL OFFICER 
E J i/ '1'H.t:"1 ;s 
1st LT C MC 
persedes all previous editions of 
Forms 53 and 55 for enlisted persons 
entitled to an Honorable Discharge, which 
will not be used after receipt of this revision. 
